
       The backstage fire 
Age 10-11 

One stormy night my friend Shayla and I were practicing ballet for the big 

competition. I complained to Shayla “should we go back now?”  

“No!” yelled Shayla “not in a million years! We still need to practice, you know 

how prestigious this school is”! So we danced, I did a pirouette, Shayla did a 

whole solo, I was amazed.  

Then it was time to go to bed. Shayla and I were roommates. It was midnight 

and I wasn’t a sleep that was surprising. I couldn’t stop thinking about the 

competition. But as I was thinking I drifted off to sleep. 

 Before I knew it, it was morning. It was breakfast time. Shayla and I walked 

down loads of stair cases then we were there. We had the exact same thing we 

always have oats and honey. I gulped mine down so I could get out of the 

terrible place. After breakfast it was class time. 

 First session is math I’m terrible at math. “Alright class today you will be doing 

addition” shouted the teacher. 

 After we did our addition it was sport. In sport we practice ballet because we 

get free time. 

 It was lunch time my favourite part of the day. At lunch I played with Shayla 

my only friend. Lunch finished at 2:00. All we had for dinner was a chicken 

roast like normal.  

It was the next day. The competition day. All of my class were warming up. 30 

minutes later I was dancing on stage. Shayla was the soloist I was angel like the 

others. I was doing my jette and I felt a wave of hot wind. I looked back and 

Shayla’s dress was on fire everyone was screaming. I raced backstage and that 

was where the fire was coming from. I ran to miss bloom and screamed 

“There’s a big fire and Shayla’s dress is on fire”! 

 “Alright” answered miss bloom I’ll call 000. 

 So miss bloom called 000. 5 minutes later I heard sirens coming towards us. I 

was glad.  
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 They turned on the hose and it was spraying as hard as it could. And it was 

out, but the stage was damaged. 

 What were we going to dance on? And I forgot about Shayla, and how she got 

burnt. I heard sirens go out of the school and I was looking for Shayla. I realized 

that Shayla was in an ambulance dying. I said to the nurse can you take me to 

hospital to see Shayla she’s my only friend.  

“Ok” growled the nurse. 

 So she drove 50 minutes to the hospital.  

“Shayla” I said in a whisper “are you ok.” 

 “No” I’m not moaned Shayla I’m dying. 

“I’ll have to say a funeral speech.” Announced Willow   

Good by Shayla you we the best friend I’d ever have, you had so much fun doing that solo. Me to 

I hope you remember me. Shayla don’t die on me please. I love you forever and more.  

 

From Willow    

“I have to go now Shayla.” 

 All night I was worrying about Shayla and if she was dead. I got big news from 

the nurse and it was exciting. She’s coming back today. My funeral speech 

worked. I waited and waited then Shayla was here.  

“Shayla I missed you so much” I said in an exited voice. 

 

“Let’s go back to our room now” I whispered to Shayla. I tucked my donor over 

myself and the warmth hit me as I drifted off to sleep.  

The next morning we had ballet class miss bloom wrote a sorry note to Shayla. 

It said.  Dear Shayla I’m sorry that you nearly died. I’ve got something to say to you. I made 

the fire hit your dress.  I don’t know why I would’ve done that. I saw how great you were going 

and I got jealous. I hope you forgive me Shayla. From miss bloom.                   
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“Miss Bloom made the fire start on my dress” Shayla said in a puffed voice. 

 

 “Why would she do that” I asked 

 “Because she got jealous of how good I was doing” growled Shayla.  

“I’d never know that she would be that type of person” I whispered. 

 “Same” answered Shayla. 

 As Shayla said same Miss Bloom yelled 

“More dancing less talking kids”. 

 We practiced bar work, jettes, and pirouettes. 

Then it time for bed. Tomorrow will be the last day at boarding school. Shayla 

and I were so exited we couldn’t sleep. I was wriggling and jiggling but Shayla 

was asleep.   

The next day we were packing our bags.  

“Today will be the last time I’ll see you” I cried to Shayla. 

 We went to play the last time. I played with the horses with Shayla. I heard 

miss coo coo say 

 “Your parent’s are here kids” on a speaker “move your way to the gate”.  

So Shayla and I moved our way to the gate. 

 “Mum Dad” I yelled “I missed you so much”. 

 I ran up to Mum and Dad then gave them a big hug. Then I thought about 

Shayla. I had to write a note to her when I get home because she’s already 

gone. We drove home and I went into my bedroom. I sat on my desk and got a 

piece of paper and pen I wrote. 

Dear Shayla 

I miss you so much and I’m lonely because I don’t have any brothers or sisters. What are you 

doing now I’m doing nothing. I hope you have a good birthday tomorrow. By bye 

Love your best friend Willow. 



After I wrote the letter I went down the street to post it. I put the letter in a 

box. On my way home I went to the park. I swang on the swing. While I was on 

the swing I saw some stranger running to me with a knife. I screamed and ran 

all the way home. I ran into the door and said to mum and dad  

“I went to the park on my way home and some stranger came running with a 

knife to me”! 

 “Uh oh I think he’s at the door”? I said. 

 “Knock Knock” I heard something at the door. 

 It opened wide the stranger was standing right in front of me. I said to the 

stranger  

“YOU GET OUT OF MY HOUSE RIGHT NOW OR ELSE I’LL CALL THE POLICE”!  

“Alright” said the stranger in a weak voice. 

 I ran up to my bedroom and got my breath back. I called Shayla I dialled 

87659341. Ring Ring  

 

“She picked up for once” I said in an aggressive voice.  

“Shayla you’ll never guess what happened I think a murderer came into my 

house” Willow said stressfully. 

“Did I just here something that would be very scary”! Shayla yelled.  

“I need you to come over right now pleeeeeeeeeeeeease” complained Willow. 

“Ok” Shayla said excitedly. 

20 minutes later.  

“Shayla you’re here”. 

“Of course I’m here” Shayla screamed. 

Tomorrow where starting boarding school again. 

The next day.  
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I hour later we are at boarding school. We say hello to miss bloom and some 

other new teacher her name is Mrs Branch. We say hello to all our old friends 

as well.                                                          Page 5 

THE END. 💌  

This is based in 1942.  

 

 

 

 

 


